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visit

the beautiful

The mighty Mi~ppi,

~

and when people talk

the beautiful

about the ~..Q.f..SW~<Uld,

Colo~,

we can go t~:he

.Rl.~ruggeu

Rock,ieg..,..
the Allegjjjlies" and the Srnok.iE:.:.\~henpeople talk about the interesting
~he

world - we can tell

them about N~J!,ga3c~1'.!!,J).s..

-?

The Grand Canyon, or

:

Ye110.!'UitQne
_,I.' ark •

Red,;ood
Forest,
__
. .4;"""

Carlsbad
Caverns, and we can tell
:::::

Lu~ay~Caverns. There used to be an old slogan - See America First.
good idea.

You put all the scenery together

in all

them about
TI,at is a pretty

the world, you cannot really

match

what we have here in America.

God not only blessed us with all of this beauty - but he~us
kind of government:. rmgcr~
this

Sometimes people talk about d:i.J;tatO!2h!P - but

is not the kind we have.

NOI<
we may have some diS!ating

freedom and we have had it throughout the years.
s:,rrender to one man or to a g~p_£.LI),len.
1;IJ.C.en.1;l'lrtiun-'CIllll~

business

There are~secret

and 10c!S"'you\!}"

(~b~And

in America - but we have

And I donI t think that we will ever

As you look about you today, there are@
police

that corne around and take away your

And sn,y,gf Y~ll_~.x...4~es.

you go there and you work until

'a'v~ice

w~!J,&o0'b

you die.

And haul you off to
lie have a freedom - we have

and I<ehave a vote.

In fact,

there are Jle~:iP.JW!'.rs
Jlnd radios - why, they can cciti Pi zQ••the

government anu the Pr~.sj..dent<
of the United States
put in a con:entration
that to you.

camr within 24 hour,!:: Any little

But you knOl<that you hav~eligious

meet in a little

worship in a great
there are Christians

old dicJ;i!to.r..,!i0ulddo

freedop1~ And a few people can

ere - and they can worshi£ God ab.they

beli eve in him.

countries,

you would be

Or they have a right
Avenue ip

y,;w

Yq.!;.k.

to go and

But we find that in some

of course, but they do not let them have houses of
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prayer
told

to God.

that

The very concept

Christians

have iteligious

are really

of God is vanished
killed

freedom-~ ~d

in some of these

we get it~

Rhode Island.

The Constitution

should be p~~mitted

of that

to worship<G~

Then I'Ihen homas Jeffers~,

,

they \JQl'rowe@that

Baptists,

he~

state,

and others,
princip~.

originated

religious

Another thing,

tl~aration

..

And we are

[lut in America, we

I think

that

we could go

the n~ne of Roger Willi

with a few followers,

Ivhich is now

lnlich is ju~t

another

he 'VIot!! down the dE:,~Il1!

/ .p

according

- -=---;:---

States,

that

Well,

There he founded the c~ty of p~,

'.

for God.

hi?-lJs-!i~f,

borders.

nations.

pr.e.~~by

back and say a '<Drd about a h,!I:lble Baptist
lie was so persecute<,L.fo

from their

very-ma.n ..~

~---------------

to the dictates

of his

And they put it
land.

in that

conscience.

0\'11

\Vere forming the Constitution

freedom in that

name

of the United

~li1rl

So

rlo~.

And they have stood up for this

everywhere.

of g)!lrch and state.))

-,

-

God has perlliiUjJd us to share

in.

rights.

church in the United States

according

And we havQ

state

to the dictates

a church and a religion

lie.. PXQ!!st against

/-

of their

cons~cience.

which they do not believe

00

inventions

anything
- all

--------

- gi~ing

-

almy fortunes

"-

upon our

who worship God, \Vorship
to support

[lut the whole world

his heart,

and his hands.

h!! Ii ved in a land wlwre a boy could have a chance.

was a poor boy - but America gave him a chance.
lid

treads

that

in.

boy.

He became a gr!!at inV!!lltor because

that

And they are no.t req~~red

merica has
today uses over

It has been something

for religious

work.

And other

And he became a

--

good causes.
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l€i

~s

a poor mechanic.

because
-----~-

But he became the great inuustrialist

America gave liim a chance.

£,~--~/
Lil~~2r, lived

/~aham

in a l~

s;ahi.n,_ studied his books by the f~e,

and

rose to the White House and to fame.

--~
eI-~~.
,

America neOO6de!l>lnh~gu.i!J.lL,12.ag\
Ocean.

One day to give tha1~s fo~6f~

'nleY nee~ a second day to gi ve":.hanks to God for ~~i~cean.

I think

7

Ala

we can all say that we OUl'!ltto QC thaukful to God that we have been born, and have
_.

had the pri vi Ieee of living

in the greatestand

1

the freest

lanu under the sun in all

the worlo.

To think that there are s0!!lll&lhA lIpdePlii PC America today - hut people who do not
like this lanu and this country

In all of this,
needs this.

I comeback to&;

~

where

to repent of our sins.

Godback - America

And to liv~ Godly.

America

ry in the Iwrld, we need tlOst

And tQ"'turn

lie are touay pushing forward

\'Ie are in favor of planes,

uefense that we can f,1akeis a spiritual

they can be happy.

' That we need to invite

Even though we

great programs of defense.
greatest

to go to a place

Pra},-for killg~. -. pray for those in authority.

has some needs today.
of all,

oueht

ships,

preparation.

and tanks.

But the

f' (I

:1~
uring the SecondWorldWarJr';"etonthe tra;~
ant who had just retU.TIl':A
fwm-tightitlg ~~;.~
He had been in the North Afticangmpaign.
He had fought in.Sidly.
He w~ Ute Puxp!e Heart rib\>9nwith his--",mpaisnribbons..
I asked him wlJat be thg\lght of ~ca,
It was a ~tion
to ask a man who had been gone so

D

long,
who had ~r
his'country , ..
who had been wounded ift- action.' ..
It was almost an impertinence,
;.He said that after what he h~.ill
North Africaand in
\ ltIIy,-heappr~
more than ever.
,He described the ~th~d the sq~or 9f the cities he had

teen ...

tHespoke of~and
Bizerte ...
'}IewId me of his impression of the Arabs and the natives of
~
..t"'~Afri
-". had been
ca. deeply impressed with their miseILand their
.~,\He

v'

- --_ ...•.

Three

--,_.-- _._'

_.--_.-

hUnoreE,tnousand

World War me

make necessar
God forbid.
\
o.-etus ;;member that we are a re ublic under ~,on:le'n our
Let u~tlhat
e~ch,of th meta COl we Jl~
1
~nr"ets bears the inscnption"
J"'~
"In God e Trust.

-Qs

\
\

tt,;-.Amerlcan

Dream?
What is it that makes our country different?

VOo vou.J.no- .. ,~ho
foq~ht for,it oyerseaJ,, , ,
who braved the miPewn the Jungle,
who ~ through fl~fjll&e skies,
who ~ed through the l'QIJd Ofitaly,
who knew the'hrat of the desert !!unand the c~f
North Atlantic? -

--

the

"to the glory of God and the advancement of the Christian I
faith,"
.---....
I
That was wha0--ill-j-am--B-ra-d-f-o-rd)h~ge
Ca~had
~
/.~hen,
beneath the"s.winglnglantern in the cabin of the I
" ~
they ~fjxed thejr signatures to the solemn declaration w .ch esta!l1isbedtbe Cpmm9nWeau.h of Milssachuselts,
They hacQ
from the Old Worldand were seelQrgrefuge
inthe~
7
i
They had corne from.txxaPD¥and QPpreSSiQtt~.
.
They had corne from f~on.,
.,
They had corne from f~ine aDd from diffiQl!tL .
from waTs and threats of wars ....
-\
And they sought a ne~
in a new 'and •...
~

nt..

Re!ij2Wusliberty.cOWOt!!hipGo~ according to the dictates
on~ own consa~
and equal opportunity for all men . . .
These are the twin pillars of the American Dream.

~

.

Now a Covenant Nation is one that recognizes its dependence I
upon God and its responsibility toward God.
~.
I
This nation was so born.
God was recognized as the source of human rights.
I
The Declaration of Independence says so.
.1

I

A Covenant Nation is one which recognizes that God and His
purposes stand over and above the nation ...
that the highest role a nation can play is to reflect God's
righteousness in national policy.
That is wh
ra ord'
arv certainly intended.
That is wh
g
la
sought, when he set up his
settlement in PiQ~ns;e
Rhode Isla.!J,d.
That is what W-'PiaiTitenij5;.;~£~ter
in Pe~a.
That is what they wanted in ar Ian when, i~he
Maryland A.sW2fToleration set I own in writi{lg.-......
That is what~~
wrote the ~Q!3..QU~ndencr,

was striving after when he

Jlth:t is what the~ fo~,
too.
d2lbca~it
from Bunker Hj!J
from ~on
and C<lIlC,ord
down through Vallex Forge ....
They were concerned about rights.
These fr~n
who had burlap WTj!.~
around the~
as they marched through the sQo'l("
who carefully hoarded their gu~der
and clutched
their muskets under their taltered uniforms to keep them
dry ....
They were concerned about the rights of free men .
. The~e-fifSl.dQ'Xn
paYments there-down payments
.!bat have been kept up to this good ~
...
th ou
~hateau-Thi.erry and th~0!ffl'
.
• to nzlO nd Cassino. . .
--• 6 and.
: ..
,..... at a a' araw
I
an
.
a
at loan nc(<;;ua alcana

r

//'

'For freedom is DPuhe.tigl:U to do as one pleaB2s
but the Opportunity to olease to ~ what is n8"'"
Our standard of values is out of focus.
We boast that many of our national leaders came out of country schoolhouses.
"

-

Yet the
what we oav bi", I"

all'"

has" a.

akes

a

raCti9il>of :.

I, for one, enjoy basebalI, but is hitting' homeruns more im
-.--. __poTlant than giving boys and girls an education?
,

1

There is ~met~~
wrpng with a standard of values that~
~Ian
a million doUm and a high sch,ool teach..,~

~.

The .reward is greater for making people laugh than it is for

making
peop~.

~~_

~

I

.

I

I

(,-

IT

'e
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iJ., on this paper .
.....-,~"","'!..E".~

7
;~-i
what have

has the Balltis:t:Lto
such a stater.:ent.
Nsf!.
it

~can

take up this

to,}I)e world _- and you say &t

j'P

the a1l!90Iitl; .o~}esus

Christ,

sOr.1ethings in the world that
the W9.~ of ~od, it
as Christians,

~f1lOlinessl

'0.~~Vin ..Jhe
----'-'===,,=--:,.,~~

as_nJi911,_<lS

r",.

poli ycs,

Every nation

- lie is calling

the srv

lands.

._R -

eo

-

.,. ".

today is,

abroad.

T-

- .

.;

to co~back~to"Christ~:;.,.PQwer.

for the best

stor~~o~

.

thing

Is to take the cross

ther.1 to the feet

of the nations

sermon, on the significance
that

with tears.
in.

t)le]ipsqirtion

I

- when cor.}Juercc,

------

of Jesus.

in the cities.

_

r.-'Ii'ifjJ'd!1.!.'

of the coming
agai.n.
,.
............•..c;>fChrist,
~~.-.
with emotion.

The service cnded

Iii th great

<* .

-'

-

America ever

this

enemies under his

21 It

and he said

this

feet.

app~als to me as

-_~~

to the "orld.
quivered,

t~••
sce

preach a

Those near the
and her eyes

the Chaplain alone.

emotiof\ she said, ''(;'h..s)"o;"what yo: have said

coming again of theC:oz.:~S.:i!'b.~f~

did

is our conquest

...!.o••t.!!~haPla0

lIer }ips

and she asgrl

Weneed to get a

~,

';,i:torLi.

---_

The

and go out - and to "in

To put all

and one is.,sueen

the Q~shook

that

I think

v

,

pro~

S::::ll be ID?T;ed ,,; tb I~olin:;,~ '

~y.~JI1U;;!
.••
bc ours

.

'

J;lu:ir heul,

-

that-r.I._have ever hea:rsl,._One day she was list~~,(l

lie Has ushered

~het;;d

._-.'

The hour is right

And bring

to all

royal,Jiokfloticed

are

\;e must come back to

for men to come to the savillg grace of GodI s power.

There areG;ny

Here filled

1';2)':

the kitxl'~~

That

Yes, there

Our task here in At.lerica, and

IIQrseYshould

Of God,

The call

"'__

n~nc other

for us.

and the pans}in

and aU the nations

land and other

is one.

hour in which we depend.

\.:~
..

to save the lost.

for herself

And this

authority

temple

And.Jm.-l.':iJl.:reconst~!>£

and "hen "etC<~o-n-s-e-c-r-a-t-e-t-l-l-e-SC)
to the I'0!'!.er,0,£ ,h\L fire, of Christ.
1fIi£i
_.~ m~ ... m»•• Ii y ••

wi 11 trClabIe.

hour seeras right
passion

_,

~
------#~:::
-_::,;.:.

And "hen th;A2l:s

Ii tcraturc,

to bi~.

i~.}11e !Jew Testament.

'"""""'........".,., ..•

and he said

..:-.~-

and you can !J.old it ..,_.

thl( Ji~}'9

are unchangeable.

is to come back to that

to sw.(

!)~.Ok,~

as.voiced

has the absolute

100ke,~--uliYS';'

little
all

?\ihen you hear

wc._~s CI;ristigns

- ---------

_------',

abQut the

- why arc you so moved.
:..-....
...~-.

And she

,..)
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said,

I could "ish

"hen he cOllies.
I

to he here "hen he comes.

•••

He said,

And "i th emotion ind.cs~ab,le,"Jl!ld.

,JW gbt l,-,y this

and every nation

CTOIgj."athis
under this

blessed fe~

sun - it

and "hy do you "ish

sublillllO.ly._glm;.i=-she

l1y dear Christian

is our task

to he here

to dedi~ate

fri,ends,

said,

her

all

"e have to this

wonderfuLlord.
And even though this world S~less,
the burning call
-----&
is to V;:t hack,
lie-need to come back. to the power that is sufficient.

of the hour

tg..G2?f

fortre~i!

is

our God.

That all

A bul"ark

the dominions.

....--

never

government.

.

world might come to the KinS of nnes.

(t-?' ~~

~)~'~

-O~

f-p

~

~!

oJd

~c/Uc4,

~)~-

~

h

¥

s~1-~
~~

~e

e~<9~~'1-'tn-~~
If A~y-~"'7~
~r1~ ~
~
tJ~"
VJ.J ~

I/U~-t-

~
~-cL

come Lord ~Jesus.

C:tv~,,--C--~~'

~.~ ~
~9"4~rw~t:-cLC-~~
~L/-t-'JL4t

- and Kingdoms of this

--

(

;:1> / ?r-IY~11~.t.( ?~'"

-Ir,

and people

and the L.or<l.-<>£-1.ertls. Even so,

•p.

-r~

..i. mighty

failing.

rE!Publws.

=-

that

e~ ~

I- ~::r~.

-L~--

d-

v~

